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Chr istopher Rouse is oneof America'smost
prominent composers of orchestral music. Hehas
createdabodyof work perhapsunequalled in its
emotional intensity. TheNewYork Timeshascalled it
"someof themostanguished, mostmemorablemusic
around."StephenWigler of theBaltimoreSunhas
written:"When themusic history of thelate 20th
century iswritten, I suspect theexplosive and
passionatemusic of Rousewil l loom large." Amongst
hismany awardsare:winner of the1993Pulitzer Prize
in Music for hisTromboneConcerto, aGrammy
Award for his guitar concerto Concert deGaudí, as
well aselection to theprestigiousAmericanAcademy of Arts andLetters, Born in
Baltimorein 1949,Rousedevelopedanearly interest in both classical and popular
music. Hegraduated fromOberlin Conservatory andCornell University,
numbering amonghis principal teachersGeorgeCrumbandKarel Husa. He
taughtcomposition at theEastman Schoolof Musicfor two decades andcurrently
teaches composition atTheJuilliard School. His musichasbeen played by nearly
every major orchestra in theU.S.,andnumerousensemblesoverseas, including
theBerlin Philharmonic, theCity of Birmingham Symphony Orchestra, the
SydneyandMelbourneSymphonies,andtheAustrian Radio Orchestra. In 2009
hewasnamed Composer of theYear byMusical America. Recent highlights
includetheworld premieresof theRequiem (2007)by theLosAngelesMaster
Chorale, Concerto for Orchestra by theCabril lo Festival of Contemporary Music
(2008), theOboeConcerto by theMinnesotaOrchestra (2009),andOdnaZhizn
by theNew York Philharmonic (2010). Rouse’s SymphonyNo.3 received its
premierein May2011by theSaint LouisSymphonyOrchestra. Hehasmost
recently been named TheMarie-JoséeKravisComposer-in-Residenceat theNew
York Philharmonic, andwill begin his two-year tenure in the2012-13season.
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timbre of their voices is evoked. Thedynamic power of theWestern
instrumentsaddsan intenselevel of ferocity to theproceedings.

Largely based onhisString QuartetNo.2 (1988), Christopher Rouse's
Concer to per Corde (1990)is muchmore than a transcription of theearlier
work. A significantamountof re-writing went into theConcerto, especially in
thesecondand third movements.TheConcerto retainsmuchof theQuartet's
Russian flavor, particularly its bow to composer Dmitri Shostakovich. In
emulationof J.S. Bach,Shostakovich createdamusical acronymof thefirst
initials and thelast two letters of his namefrom theGerman alphabetic letters
for musical pitches; specifically, thepitchesD-E-flat-C-B (D-S-C-H in
German). As with Bach'sB-A-C-H (B-flat-A-C-B) motive, theD-S-C-H
motivehas enteredthemusical lexicon as amusical reference to its namesake.
Concer to per Corde is permeatedwith thismotive. In fact, themotiveserves
as aprimary structural element throughout.

Concer to per Corde is written in three connected movements.Thefirst
movement,Adagio; doloroso,is built aroundapassacaglia-like ostinato based
uponthefirst two pitchesof themotive(D-E-flat), answered by thelast two
motivic notes (C-B). Thesuccessivefirst entrances of theinstrumentseach
begin with a noteof themotive(D in thelow strings,E-flat in the violas,C in
thesecondviolins, B in thefirst violins). Theemotionalcharacter of this first
movementis mournful andexpectant. TheensuingAllegro molto is filled with
nervousagitationand fury. In it onecanhear echoes of Bela Bartok and
Bernard Herrmann. It is a virtuosictour-de-force,demandingintense
concentration andenergy from theperformers.A momentary silence leadsus
into theclosingLargo; lamentoso,which beginsin cold desolation. Essentially
a themeand variationson thelast two pitches of themotive(C-B), themusic
buildsto an impassioned climax.Along theway thefirst violins present a
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Post-Modernismhasalreadybecomeamuch-maligneddescription of the
epochin which we live. Sooften confusedwith self obsessed,slackerly
cynicism,truePost-Modernismembracesthebestof our own timeandthat of
other culturesanderas.In thefinest senseof theword, Christopher Rouseis a
leadingPost-Modernistcomposer.His musicsuccessfully meldselementsof
popular andseriousmusicalthought into works of greatexpressivepower and
originality. As this recordingillustrates,Rouse'smusicalideasmelddivergent
culturesandstylistic periodsinto original andpowerful newcreations.

A wildly inventiveorchestrator, ChristopherRousehasbeennotably
creative in his writing for percussion.Manyof themostpoignantstatements in
his orchestral andensemblepiecesare expressedthroughpercussion.Hehas
written a numberof popular,highly-acclaimedworks for percussionensemble,
includingBonham (in homageto thelateJohnBonhamof LedZeppelin
fame), andthepresentKu-Ka-Ilim oku andOgounBadagris. Ku-Ka-
I limoku wascompletedin1978on commissionfrom theSyracuseSymphony
PercussionEnsemble.Thecomposer haswritten:

In Hawaiian mythology,Ku is perhapsthemostfundamentaland
important of gods,occupyinga place similar to that of Zeusin Greek
mythology or Odin in Norselegend.Ku is manifestedin several forms:
asKu-Ka-Ilimokuherepresentsthegodof war. Thus,thiswork for
percussionensemble is bestviewedasa savage,propulsivewar dance.

TraditionalHawaiianmusichasendureda sadlegacyof being discounted
andundervalued.Hawaiianchantsare oftenbasedonasfew astwo pitches,
andHawaiian percussionemphasizes short, repetitivepatterns.Underlying this
surfacesimplicity is awealthof subtlerhythmic inflection andvariation.
Rouseincorporatesthis diversity to great effect,creatinga tightly knit,
exhilaratingwork.Althoughindigenousinstrumentsare not employed,the



searchingmelodythatbeginswith theD-S-C-Hmotivestatedin retrograde.
Themusic's anguishedtensionis released in a trasfiguratoof great tonal
warmth, leadingto a somewhat unsettled conclusionrootedin thefinal pitch of
themotive.

RotaePassionis ("PassionWheels"), a commissionfrom theBoston
MusicaViva, wascompletedandfi rst performedin 1983.It is scoredfor seven
players:flute (doublingpiccoloandalto flute), clarinet(doublingE-flat and
bassclarinets),percussion,piano,violin, viola andcello.Thework is a
veritablecompendiumof extendedplaying techniques,requiringtheutmostin
virtuosity from theperformers.Additionally, thewind playersandpianistplay
variouspercussioninstruments.For purposesof this recordinga second
percussionistwasemployedto fulfill theseaddedroles.Of RotaePassionis
ChristopherRouseexplicates:

I havealwaysbeenfascinated by theartwork of NorthernRenaissance
painters,particularly whendealing with theCrucifixion.Artists such as
BoschandGrunewaldtooka much more human(sometimes even
horrific) approachto thesubject thandid thegreat Italian
Renaissancepainters,whoon someoccasionsmadetheCrucifixion
seemalmostmoreof a joyousevent thana causefor grief andanguish.
It wasthis humanviewof thePassionstoryasdetailedbyGermanand
Flemishartists- theVia DolorosaandCrucifixion of Christ theman
rather thanChrist theSonof God - which I hopedto elaborateuponin
my piece.

Theword rotaeis usedbecausethematerialsare statedanddeveloped (as
well as repeated) in a circular fashion.RotaePassionisdividesitself into three
largesections.Thefirst, CircularLament - TheAgony in theGarden,is scored
for clarinet(a sortof vox Christi) and percussionanddetailsthefinal moments

of freedomfor Christ in theGarden of Gesthemenein an Expressionistic
manner: It is followedby Part II - theactual passionwheelsthemselves - in an
almostcinematic interpretationbuilt aroundtheFourteenStationsof theCross:
Jesusis condemned to death; Jesusreceives theCross;He falls; HemeetsHis
mother; Saint Simonof Cyrenecarries theCross;SaintVeronicawipesHis
face; He falls again;TheWomen of Jerusalemweep for Him; He falls a third
time; He is stripped of His clothes;He is nailed to theCross;Hedies;His
bodyis taken down from theCross;His bodyis laid in thetomb.

Theeffect for which I wasstriving wasof thelistener being strapped to
a pewin a church andbeingforced to watch a slidepresentationof
eachStationflashingby,with eachchangeof slidesymbolized by an
immensewooden hammer blow. Thefinal part, Parallel Wheel -
Christ Asleep,hasalmostthecharacter of a lullaby, andit endsthe
work in a contemplative, quiet tone. Thus,thescoremaybesaidto
representa three dayperiod (Thursdaynight,Friday morningand
afternoon,Saturday)without a Resurrection.

RotaePassionis is indeedreminiscent of aNorth-European Renaissance
triptych. Thedisquietof thefirst part (or panel, to take themetaphor further),
theextraordinary dramaof theextended middle,and theserenestasisof Part
III combineto form acompelling,at timesappalling,Passionnarrative.

RotaePassionis is dedicated to thememory of Carl Orff, whodied while
Rousewas in theearly stages of work on thepiece. Rouse's "wheel" concept
was inspired by the"Wheel of Fate" imagery in Orff’s CarminaBurana, and
RotaePassionis'openingbassdrummotive is a paraphraseof thebeginningof
Orff’s operaPrometheus.

Ogoun Badagris dates from1976,andwaswritten for theIthacaCollege
PercussionEnsemble. In theforward to thepublished scoreRouse states:
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outreach activities. Thismirrored herongoingsuccessin theUnited Kingdom
where shewasPrincipal Conductor of theBournemouthSymphony from
2002-08and is nowConductor Emeritus.Ms.Alsopalsocontinues her
association asConductor Laureate of theColoradoSymphonyfollowing 12
years asMusicDirector, and since 1992has been MusicDirector of
California's acclaimed Cabrillo Festival which haswon thecovetedASCAP
award for AdventurousProgrammingof Contemporary Music every single
year sinceherappointment. Thefirst artist to win bothGramophone's "Ar tist
of theYear" award and theRoyal PhilharmonicSociety'sConductor'sAward in
thesameseason,Alsopwasnamed to aMacArthur Fellowship (thefirst
conductorto receive this prestigiousAmericanhonor) andwon theClassical
Brit Award for BestFemaleArtist thatyear. Shehasalso received theRoyal
PhilharmonicSociety'sBBC Radio 3 ListenersAward andaEuropeanWomen
of AchievementAward, and in Autumn2008was inducted asa fellow to the
AmericanAcademy of Arts andSciences.Ms.Alsop is a regular guest
conductorof theNewYork Philharmonic, PhiladelphiaOrchestra andLos
AngelesPhilharmonic. Sheis alsooneof thefew conductors to appear every
seasonwith boththeLondonSymphonyand theLondonPhilharmonic, and
has conductedmany other distinguished orchestrasworldwide, including the
RoyalConcertgebouwOrchestra,Zurich Tonhalle, Orchestre deParis,
BavarianRadio SymphonyandLaScalaMilan.

RotaePassionis: Flute-SusanRotholz Clarinet-Allen Kay
Violin-Mary Rowell Viola-Ralph Farris Cello-Francis Rowell
Percussion-TomKolor, Patricia Niemi Piano-Phillip Bush

Ku-ka-Ilim oku & Ogoun Badaris: Jeffrey Milarsky,TomKolor, Patricia
Niemi, MayaGunji, Barry Centanni
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OgounBadagrisderives its inspirationfromHaitian drumming
patterns,particularly thoseof theJubaDance.Hence,it seemed logical
to tie in theworkwith variousaspects of Voodooritual. Ogoun
Badagris is oneof themostterrible andviolentof all Voodooloas
(deities)andhecanbeappeased only by humanbloodsacrifice.This
work may thusbeinterpretedasa danceof appeasement.Thefour
congadrumsoftenact asthefocal point in thework and canbe
comparedwith therole of thefour mostbasicdrums in theVoodoo
religion, thebe-be,theseconde,themaman,andtheasator. Themetal
plates and sleighbells are to a certain extentparallelsof theHaitian
ogan.Thework beginswith a brief actiondegrace,a ceremonialcall-
to-action in which thehigh priest shakes a giant rattle knownasthe
asson,herereplacedby cabasa.Then theprincipal dancebegins,a
grouil: this is a highly erotic andevenbrutally sexualceremonial
dance,whichin turn is succeeded by theDanseVaudouat which
demonic possessionoccurs.Theword reler, whichtheperformers
must shriekat theconclusionof thework, is theVoodooequivalent of
theJudeo-Christian amen.

© 2000,Arlo McKinnon

Mar in Alsop’s successasMusicDirector of theBaltimoreSymphony
Orchestrawasrecognizedwhen,in 2009,her tenurewasextendedto 2015.
Alsop takesup thepostof ChiefConductorof theSãoPauloSymphony
Orchestraat thestartof the2012season,whereshewill steertheorchestrain
its artisticandcreativeprogramming, recording venturesandits educationand
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1 Ku-Ka-Ilimoku (1978) 4:47
for Percussion Ensemble

Concerto Per Corde (1990)
2 I. Adagio; doloroso 7:59
3 II. Allegro molto 6:47
4 III. Largo; lamentoso 10:49
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Rotae Passionis (1983)
(“Passion Wheels”)

5 I. Circuitus Lamentationis - Dolor in Horto 7:07
6 II. Rotae Passionis 5:04

Jesus capitis condemnatur
Jesus crucem accipit
Sub cruce cadit Jesus
Jesus cum matre congredietur
Adjuvat Jesum ad crucem potandam Simon Cyrenaeus
Veronica faciem Jesu target
Jesus iterum cadit
Mulieres Jerusalem lamentantur Eum
Jesus tertium cadit
Denadatur
Eum in Cruce clavis affigunt
Perit
De Cruce Jesus deponitur
Corpus Jesu poniture in monumento

7 III. Rota Parallela - Christus in Somno 8:21

8 Ogoun Badagris (1976) 4:26
for Percussion Ensemble


